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President’s Message

October 12
Meeting

Here we are. It is fall and October already. It certainly
is true that time seems to go faster as one gets older. I’m sad
that summer is ending, but I love this time of year.

December 7
Holiday Party

For those of you that did not attend the special
presentation by Patti from the University of Missouri Plant
Diagnostic Clinic on September 7th, you missed a great
program. She is a very nice lady and it was an excellent
program. She even left with a few daylilies, thanks to Carol
and Leemer.
The speaker at our October meeting will be Michael
Bouman, Regional 11 president. This should be a fun meeting,
so please plan to attend!

All meetings this year begin with a
potluck meal at 1:30 p.m.

Directions to the Extension Center, 1012
Route UU, Columbia, MO – Take the
Midway exit off of I-70 (just West of
Columbia). Route UU is Southeast of
the exit. The Extension Center is the
first Building on the left on UU.

The fall sale went well from what I hear, as I was not
able to attend. Carol can fill everyone in on the numbers.
I look forward to seeing everyone soon!
Leslie

October Meeting
Michael Bouman will be our speaker at the October
meeting. Michael is our Regional 11 President and has been
hybridizing daylilies for several years. Please plan to attend
and see his latest. We toured his garden at the 2014 Regional
in St. Louis this past summer and we know you will not be
disappointed.

CMHS Vice-President, Sue McConnell has quietly and efficiently directed many activities for
CMHS over many years. She along with spouse, Bob, work as a team to do what needs to be
done for the club and their own business. She recently was a big helper digging and
processing the Bradford Farms Daylily Bed and worked alongside the other volunteers who
came to McConnell Plantland to get these plants ready for the sale.
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Minutes from CMHS Meeting June 8, 2014
President Leslie Rule led the meeting. The Treasurer’s Report and previous meeting minutes
were accepted with one correction to the spring sale deposit ($1372).
Plans for upcoming events were announced:
June 28 – carpool trip to Homestead Gardens in Owensville
July 12 - Flower and Photo Show
No one had volunteered a public open garden for July 13. Nancy Rold announced their
annual open garden on July 4.
Sept 7 – special program by an expert from the MU Plant Diagnostic Clinic at 1:30 at the
Extension Ctr. (no potluck)
The May sale at the Farmers Market was a success; thanks were extended to all donors and
workers. The ability to process debit and credit cards was well received by the customers.
Thanks to Patti Waterman for bringing this idea to us from another club in Region 11 and to
Treasurer Carol Schultz for getting the card reader set up. The Columbia Tribune ad seemed
to be effective, but might be improved by using reverse print next time or putting it under garage
sales. Boone & Callaway Electric magazines were mentioned as possible publicity venues, as
was the Ad Sheet and Craig’s List.
Daylily Drawings for June $100 – Clarice Brown
$50 – Yvonne Calvin
Bring Backs:
Orchid Linen - from Lloyd Calvin to Charlene Larkin
Funky Buds – from Charley & Karen Blackmore to Lois Calvin
Refreshing Splash – from Charley & Karen Blackmore to Patti Waterman
Nan Ripley Intros were auctioned:
I Can Only Imagine & It Is What It Is to Greg Pezold
Supreme Scream to Sue McConnell
Winnifred Esther to Clarice Brown
Next meeting: Oct 12, 2014
Respectfully submitted, Nancy Rold, Secretary
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